
Supporting health savings account (HSA) transfers is a great way to create a better 

accountholder experience, help participants save money on fees, and increase savings 

potential. At EBC, we support HSA individual transfers where accountholders can transfer their 

HSA account balance to EBC within 4 to 6 weeks. 

Accountholder Benefits

Accountholders that choose to participate in an individual 

transfer can expect the following benefits:
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Individual Transfer Best Practices
A Simplified Experience with Increased Satisfaction and Savings

Simplified Account Management

Consolidating HSA funds means that participants

only need to manage one account and one debit

card.

No Unnecessary Monthly Fees

Most individual HSAs, or retail HSAs, charge a

monthly administrative fee to keep an HSA open.

Consolidating HSAs reduces any unnecessary

monthly fees.

Simplified Tax Reporting

Consolidating HSA funds reduces the number of

tax forms that a participant receives annually.

Maximized Interest Earned

With EBC’s high-yield interest option, participants

can earn more tax-free interest when they transfer

their funds to EBC’s HSA custodian and increase

their available cash balance.

Maximized Investment Earnings

EBC’s HSA offers a modern and personalized

investment experience to participants who have a

minimum $1,000 cash balance. Consolidating HSA

funds helps participants reach that $1,000 cash

balance quicker and gives them the opportunity to

invest and meet their long-term financial goals.

Employer Best Practices

Employers that help coordinate individual transfers provide 

their participants with a better accountholder experience. 

Employer can use the following best practices to help their 

HSA accountholders complete an HSA individual transfer.

Inform HSA accountholders of the benefits of 

completing an HSA individual transfer. Consider using 

our communication template to share information 

about HSA transfers.

•

Direct accountholders to our HSA Transfers page.* This 

page includes steps that accountholders can take to 

initiate an individual transfer. 

•

After logging in to their online account, 

participants will select their HSA tile.

•

They should then navigate to the menu and select 

HSA Transfers under Resources. 

•

Note: If the previous custodian is anyone other than 

Fidelity, HSA Bank, Health Equity, or Optum, 

accountholders will need to complete an HSA Transfer 

of Assets Form. This form can be found on our HSA 

Transfers page.

If applicable, decide whether you will collect and send 

completed HSA Transfer of Assets Forms to the 

previous custodian or if the accountholders will send 

the forms themselves. 

•

Individual transfers can take 4 to 6 weeks for the funds 

to transfer. Status updates on an individual transfer 

should be directed to the previous custodian. 

•

*The HSA Transfers page will only be available for 90 days after your 

HSA plan begins with EBC. If you would like to coordinate a transfer after 

this timeframe, contact your Client Account Representative. 
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